
`` ' Must Step to l His

Daily Life of the Man Convioted
of the Barnaby

Murder.

The Ithanamber Over Whose Door Should

fBo Written "tWho Enters Were
Leaves Rope iehlad."

Dr. Graves occupies the second cell in the
execution house at the penitentiary here,
and in the cell next to his is More, the
Fairply murderer, a man who was con-
victed on circumstantial evidence not half
as strong as that in the case of Graves, says
a Canon City special to the Rocky Moun-
tain News. The doctor spends his time
readinR in his cell. Yesterday he sent for
Warden Smith and complained that he did
not have exercise enough for his health,
that the cell was too narrow, and that he
needed room in which to stretch himself.
"You are here, doctor," answered the
warden, "under instructions from the dis-
trict court of Arapahoe county, under sen-

tence of death. The law requires me to
keep you in solitary continement pending

your execution, and I have long since been

taught to obey the orders of the court. If
there is anything in reason I can do for you
I oa ready and willing to grant to you the
favor, but the law is explicit and you must
remain in your cell." Dr. Graves has
not entered an objection since.
When he first entered the cell he
glanced up and down the open corridor,
and in answer to his question he was told
that he was in the execution house, T.
Thateher Graves occupies a cell within flve

feet of the entrance of the death chamber.
A guard site in front of the door and every
move the physician makes is noted by him.

This guard is sworn never to takes his eyes

off of the condemned man, and when the
week of the death watch commences a man

will be stationed in the cell with him in

addition to the guard outside.
The execution house is located at the

southeastern corner of the penitentiary,
within the prison grounds. It is built of
stone, twenty-four inches in thickness, and
is surrounded by a three-foot stone wall
twenty feet in height. The house is en-
tered by a single door, which faces north,
and one window on the south side lights
the corridor, which runs the length of the

building. This window is heavily curtained,
and since his entrance to the place Dr.
Graves has only viewed the men who are

permitted to attend, as prescribed by law.
After he was conducted to his cell by

the warden and locked in, the condemned
man called the prison keeper back and in a

low tone of voice discussed the matter of
his diet. He was told he could have the
best the prison afforded; that he would
Ibe served in his cell from the table of the
offioers of the prison. He is privileged to

send out for whatever he pleases, but it
must be prepared for him in the prison
kithen.

"You are a physician," said Warden
Smith, "and can readily understand why I
noako such a restriction, doctor. It is pos-
sible that food not prepared by us may be
poisoned."

"I comprehend," was the only answer,
accompenied by a polite bow.

lhe doctor eats from the table of the offi-
cers. As a rule he partakes of eggs and
toast for breakfist, a well broiled steak for
dinner and a light supper.

Almost opposite his cell, in plain view,
two doors open into the chamber of death.
Every day several men enter and test the
instrument of death. From his cell he can
hear the heavy weight as it descends in the
well under the stone flagginp, but appar-
eatly he oees not notice it. He knowswhat
it means, for he has been informed. Dur-
ing the day a sand bag weighing 150 pounds
hangs on the lope to keep it stretched, to
prevent the possibility of thenoose slipping
when the fatal moment arrives.

The corridor of the stone house where f
Dr. Graves is confined is kept well lighted, i
and even when the electric lamp in Dr. c
Graves' cell is turned out, everything in it t
is plainly visible to the guards who sit out- I
side the door. The unArds are under strict 1
discipline. They are not allowed to talk
among themselves, neither can they talk
with Dr. Graves, further than is absolutely 1
necessary to wait upon him. So strict is 1
the liw that Dr. Graves is even compelled i
to remain in the narrow cell while the
guards make ua his bed.

As the days pass, however, it is noticed c
that Dr. Graves watches more closely the c
door of the death room. He notes every I
man who enters it with interest and prob- i
ably wonders what the machine looks like. 1
He does not know that when the noose is c
placed around his neck he will involuntar- I
ily kill himself, yet such is the case. Be-
fore his feet are tied be will be asked to
step forward a little, and when he does nis
feet will release the hidden spring in the
floor that will set the automatic machine in
motion that will drop a 500-pound weight
and jerk him upward within ninety sec-
onds.

After the condemned man takes his last
fatal step the chaplain has just time to
repeat the Lord's prayer. "You will no-
tice," said Warden Smith, "that it is al-
most impossible for this machine to get out
of order. So far it has never failed to
break a man's neck, and if it does, when
the weight fal's the man is bound to die an
instant later, for this reason: We take the
plecaution to have a man place his linger
on the knot in the rope. When the weight
falls and the upward jerk comes, the pres- 1
sure of the finger tightens the lope and r
•slevents it from slipping if he should acci-

dentally move. When the jerk eomes,
then, the head is thrown sideways, and the
murderer is pulled four to five feet into
space. The neck is broken at the first
joint. Suppose this jerk fails to do the
fatal work? Just remember that the mur-
derer falls back three feet, and if the first
shock fails in its work the second will
accomplish it. Death is instant-painless."

This apparatus has never slipped. Should
any accident occur in the execution toom,
should the springs refuse to act or the
water, which trips the small weight that
lets the fatal trip of cast iron drop, there is
always a man in the guard room who, al-
though unseen to the fourteen witnesses.
can see all, and a nod from the warden
notifies himn to place his finger on the trip
lever, which instantly places all the ma-
chinery in motion. This has never been
necessary in the Colorado penitentiary.

Immediately after the execution the
corpse is lowered onto a dissecting table
and a post-mortem examination of the
body is held, and if the remains are not
claimed within twenty-four hours they are
buried in quick lime.

While on his way to Canon City the doc-
tor was the object of all eyes. A gentle-
man on the train, who had been introduced
to Dr. Graves, produced a silver whisky
flask and proposed that all take a drink.
After the doctor had taken his "nip," the
gentleman said:

"The flask was given me by a lady friend.
Look at the inscription on it."

It was marked, "Fine old whisky, from
your friends in the woods."

Dr. Graves stared at the inscription a few
moments, and then with a laugh he handed
the flask back to his fellow traveler with
the remark:

"I am becoming famons."
That sentence, "Fine old whisky, from

your friends in the woods," is a by-word
here. It is the label on many a flask of
whisky, and when a man asks another to
take "snmething," he says. "Let's call on
our friends in the woods." Enterprising
saloon keepers have placed flasks in their
windows with the inscription above re-
ferred to written on a card close beside it.
Photographers' windows are filled with
photos of the bottle and the man who sent
it, and arsenite of potassium is what the
bartender tells yon you are getting when
he serves his best.

The excitement over the remarkable case

hasby so mbea i y 1e down, ard redIIRb4t
in aoan thera aret t ttadredy who r tin
that the man l sara t a child.
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1A44 strlalr saget ,No newsa, at this a ;
•otr epe. Opealiil t of goods and p
phtatin for a year of active trade tsi
time, and it is yet too early to repori m-
terial change in the distributien, Indas-
tries are remarkably well emplojaed for the
season, and the narvemest of cropis is ill
lange, and reporlts from every part of the
country express even greater confidenee
than before in the prespects for trade,
while in some lines definite though gradual
improvesent is already seen. Rimors of
coming war have moved the stock market
to some extent duttag the past week, but
had not substance enough to affect money
markets or trade in the least. The heavy
buying of coal stocks of late leads to the
belief that settlements beneficial to one im-
portant indstry will soon be affeooted.

The markets for staple products have
been undisturbed by speculoaton, which is
held in check by the enormous supplies.
Wheat advanced 1h cents, and receipts at
the west have been lighter owing to severe
weather, bnt exports continue large. Corn
is coming forward very freely and has de-
olined 1a cents, and exports for the week

till probably be very heavy, Oats are a
qcarter lower, but pork produte a shade
stronger. Oil has dealined half a cent, and
coffee advanced a quarter. In other mar-
kets no important change in prices is no-
ticed, though increasing strength is re-
ported in the markets for iron and stool
prodnucts. Speculation in cotton has taken
courage from the fact that receipts have
recently declined, at some points largely,
and the price has advanced a sixteenth dur-
ing the week and a quarter since the lowest

point, 7% cents was touched. Speculative
sales last week reached 700,000 bales here,
and the improving market caused a better
tone at many southern points.

As Philadelphia increaing sales are seen
in dry goods, the Northwest leading in pur-
chases, larger orders are reported in nails

and general improvement in hardware, and
better orders for iron have caused ad-
ditional furnaces to begin blast. In wool
there are few transactions, and plates and
jewelry are quiet. At Chicago general
trade is larger than a year ago, and collec-
tions easier, an increase of a third is seen
in flour and corn receipts, but receipts of
wheat and lard are double, of rye three
times, and of dressed beef four times last
year's, while decrease is noted only in oats,
barley and cured meats. At Minneapolis
extreme cold causes a slight decrease in
trade, but four is in better demand, the
output being 173,000 barrels against 115,000
last year for the week. At St. Paul pros-
pacts of trade are excellent and money easy,
and at Omaha very easy with trade impror-
ing. At Denver business is very good for
the season. At Galveston extreme cold re-
tards business, and losses of cattle on the
ranges are heavy.

The output of precious metals in 1S91 has
been surpassed in only two years, according
to Wells-Fargo statement, amounting to

he31,975,994 gold, $60,614,004 silver, $13,261,-
663 copper, and $12,tr85,780 lead. The Mex-
ioan output of silver was $43,000,000. An-
nual reports of many other industries show
that the production in 1891 has rarely if
ever been equalled, and the new year be-
nine with no prospect of decrease in any
important industry. Even the wool mann-
facture appears to have used more wool last
year than in any previous year, imports
having been the largest on record. In
woolens there is a considerable return de-
mand for spring goods, and the opening of
many styles of men's wear for the follow-
ing season is met thus far by good orders.
An excellent business is done by jobbers in
cotton goods, and in the medium and
cheaper grades unprecedented, and knit
goods are fairly strong.

The business failure occurring through-
out the conntry during the last seven day,
as reported to R. G. Dun, the mercantile
agency, by telegraph, number, for the
UnitedStates. 274, and for Canada, fifty-
four, or a total of 328. as compared with
totals of 330 last week and 435 the week pre-
vious to the last. For the corresponding
week of last year the figures were 411, rep-
resenting 360 failures in the United States,
and fifty-one in the dominion of Canada.

A Warning-Don't Use BIg Words.

In promulgating esoteric oogitations or
articulating superficial sentimentalities
and philosophical or psychological obser-
vations, beware of platitudinous ponder-
osity. Let your statements possess a clari-
fied conciseness, compacted comprehensi-
bleness, coalescent conmiisteney and a
concentrated cogency. Eschew all con-
glomerations of flatulent garrulity, jejune
babblement and asinine affectations. In
trying to impress upon others the superior-
ity of the Wisconsin Central lines, andwhy
you and so many others use this thorough-
fare from St. Paul and Minneapolis and
Duluth and Ashland to Milwaukee, Chicago
and points east and south, it is not neces-
sary to use jawbreakers. Let your extem-
poraneous descantings and unpremeditated
expatiations have intelligibility and vera-
cious vivacity, without rhodomontade or
thrasonical bombast. Sedulously avoid all
all polysyllabic profundity. paittaceons vac-
ulty, ventriloquial verbosity and vandilo-
quent vapidity, shun double entendres,
prurient jacosity and pestiferous profanity,
obscurent or apparent. In other words,
talk plainly, naturally, sensibly, and truth-
fully say the Wisconsin Central lines is the
route, and that ends it.

Are free from all crade and irritating mattsr.
Concentrated medicine only. Carter's Little
Liver Pills. Very small: very easy to taks; no
pain; no griping; no purging. Try them.

THE MAILKETS.

E1TOCK.

NEw Tolw. Jan. 27.-Bar silver, 901e.
Copper-Weak; lake, $10.75.
Lead-Firmer: domestic, $4.25.
The stock market to-day again showed consid-

erable strength. After a heavy opening fluctua-
tions were numerous throughout the day in
most stocks, close being acthe and firm, on a
rally, vhich brought most stocks up to fraction-
ally better prices than the opening. Larger
gains include Monon 1,0, Burlington 1.

Governments--Easier.
Petroleum -2i2h.

Closinc Closing
U. S. 4s reg........ 115; Oregon Imp...... 21'
U. S. 4a couson....ti Oregon N•r...... 8117
U. S. 2e reg...I... .l 0 Pacific Mail....... i87
PacieGfis......... 1 i0 Pullman Palace... 87
Atcohison.......... 4234 Holing........... 41a
Canada 'aoe....... 81 Rock Island....... 9lll
Canada Fouth..... 8(0 t. al........ .. 0(,
('entral Pacific.... i333 t. Paul & Omaha r.'sC
burlington ......109,t i 'l exas l'nailic...... 120
Lack. Western.... 4504 Union 'Pacific.....48
Erio............... 31S U. S. Express..... 48
eansasAl'exan. 1834 1bargz x•or•s ....140
Lake .9hure ... . 12'2 e~torn Union.... 83;t
L'villoe & Nash..... 75 meri. ('otton Oil. .5'%
Michigan ('Central. tt4! Terminal.......... 1474
Miesours Paciii... 3 l adl 'T'rust........ 20'4
Northern P'•acc.. 2334 tirec'n bholrtLine. :"O•
N. P. prof......... 1 Ii l. (i. Western.... 3704
Nort.hweetern .... ltOg It. Gi. W.pref...... 1il3
Northwestern,profll 1 i:.G .\. sits.. .... 77
New York Ceotral.1148

Money on call easy: elosed offered at /,: prime
mrcarntiln pater. 4645!,: rtorliaug exchange
firm; O60-day bill;, $it•i: demand . 54.80

I'1l('fiC(1 t A'l' iY..
C(rcAno. Jan. 27 -Cattle-liecetpts. 12,000;

steady to iLigher: good to choice steers, $4.5095
5.tO; otilors, $ i0s1 4.25: stockers, 1.tt1fi3.00.

Huges-R-Hotpte 4.,000: closed weak, 10415c
lower; rough and c ,mmon. $4.00, 1.15; mixed
and paokers, i4.;iOt.,tl,); prime heavy and
bulcl,..rt' "withis, $4.50(01.00: light. 04.2((l4.55.
Bheep--Reeipts 7,000: stoedy to strong; na-

tive ewes. $2.25@4.40: mixed, $1.4044.874;
wethers, $5.00(45.75; westerns. $5.1045.25.

(ltI('AGO PtODl(Tlr.
C8rAoon. Jan. 27.--Close-Wheat--Easy; cash,

85!ic: May. 91SlihIse.
Corn--Steady: eseb. 277/,c; May, 40lc.
Osat-CJash. 28

4
42stc; May. 58.tc.

Barley--Nominal:; 5;ctioc.
Pork--Easy; casl, $11.52?/: May. $11.821'.Lard--Easy; rashl, $l. ;ti"l8.40; May, SO.,7.•.
Shoulders -$1.-62' hi 1.75.
Short clear--b.s7ye 45.t7.3
Short riba-$5.1iitti{5.73.

BO S IVTE
Tot.,l lesuoe of CITIELSBOND COUNTIES, SCHOOL

DISTRICTS, 
WATER

COMPANIES, ST. R.R.COMPANIES,oet

Corroepondrence 
xolueltad.

5.W.HARRIS & COMPANY,Bankers,
108-165 Dearborn Street, CHICAGO.

15 Wall Street. NEW YORK.
170 State St.. BOSTON.

rsw mse AsaSRei ,

SQITATION WANTED--BY TWO SCAND
Snalau v rto aooE or do general h

rk; ,would clk9 to set plaoo togethe os-
blo. "AddreM or call oi trev, 0 1ti en
Twelntk avenue and Idaho stts ..

SITUATION WANTI NT D-A.-
from an eatern eo ee, will give' prit

ulesons in all nglihts brane and Lete i a id s
intrumeutA tNi good rOtmmaoda n
termsay., Address 0. it, Independenit, .

ITUATION WANTE--A YXOUNG LADY AT-
; tending business college woold llk8 to Peti tv iriatefamaily where she might a or

an lodgin by aasistls4 wlth the hsones
tork. Adt -Ade, a., this omoer.

lITUATION WANTED-TWO GLERMAN LA-
K' dineswosld like employment with saal faim-
ie. Call or address T B., care 121 Eleventh

SITPUATIONS WANTED-MALE.
todvsrtisemas undo theis hed three, timens

SITUATION WANTED-BY YOUNT MAN
o veith some experience in fruit or grocery
business: wants any kind of work, Address H.
J.. thris ofice.

ITUATION WANTEI)-BY LICENSEfD EN.
.gher. Address F. this office.

QITUATION WANTED-BY A PLAIN SAY-
inug oook. Address A., this office.

HELP WVANTED FEMALE.

-WANTED-GIRL 14 03 15YEARS OF AGE
to assist about the house. 7'd Sixth ave-

W ANTED-GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
worK. Inquire at Mineral Spring htel

WTANTED-A YOUNG LADY TO ATTEND
'Montana University and wait on a lady in

poor health, for two-thirds er expenses. Ad-dress Montana University, Helena.

HELP WAhTED-M-ALE.

WANTED-MAN WITH FAMILY AND TWO
Sor three teams to take charge or a ranch i•

miles from IHelena. Inquire Second Rational
bank.

]ANTED--CUSTOM CLOTHING SALES-
Sman for city trade: none but experienced

salesmen need apply.; references required. Ad-
dress Salesman, this office.

FOR RENT-MIISCELLANEO US.

?OR RENT--ONE THREE-STORY BUII~D-
." mg in Granite. storeroom 27x45, fine cellar,
28 lodaing rooms: centraliy located and rates
reasonable. Address W. J. Swvartz, Granite,
Mont

F OR RENT-STORE OR OFFICE ROO0
in opera house. Steele & Clements.

FOR RENT-STORE ON MAIN STREET,
large and desirable; cheap rent. W.E. Cox.

Gold block.

F OR RENT--FINE LARGE BASEMENT ON
1 Upper Main street. Steele & Clement

FOR RENT-WAREHOUSE NEAR MON-
tans Central depot. Steeles & Clements.

OR ENT-UNFURNISHED ROOMS. IN
Sopera house. USteele & Clementas.

FOR RENT-FURNISHED 5ROOMS.

FOR RENT--LARGE FURNISHED ROOM:
$10. 527 Eighth avenue.

FOR TENT-CHOICE ROOMS, FURNISHEDF and unfurnished onioca and store rooms with
steam heat. Kleinschmidt .block, corner 6th
ave, and Warren st.

1OB RENT - FURNISHED OR UNFUR-
nished roon.s for rent at 210 Warren street,

next to Grandon blook.

1'OR RENT-LARGE WELL FURNI •-
f' ront room to one or two gentlemen. En-

quire No. 9, North Ewing.

FOR RENT-COMFORTABLY FURNISHED
rooms at resaonal rates. Harvey block.

Grand street. Next door Hotel Helena.

FOR RENT-THREE FURNISHED ROOMS
with or withoutboard, No, 19 North Benton

avenue.

BOARD AND ROOM OFPFEREI).

FOR RENT-- PLEASANT FURNISHED
rooms, with first-clars table board, at 301

Benton avenue.

'OR RENT--ROOMS AND BOARD, 806F Warren street, corner Sixth ave.

F OR RFNT--ROOM IN PRIVATE FAMILY
with or without board at 505 Ewing street.

FOR RENT-DWELLINGS.

OR RENT-GOOD FIVE-ROOM HIOUSE
b at $8 per month. Matheson & Co.. Denver
block.

1OR1 RENT--HOUSE OF 7 ROOMS. NEW,
Mhcorner lot, No. e89 Peosta avenue, $la.

Matheson & Co., Denver block.

1OltR RENT - CONVENIENT 5-ROOM
1 dwelling with large stable, No. 906 Peosta
avenue; t15. Matheson & Co., Denver block.

FOR RENT-NEAT COTTAGE ON EIGHTH
Ib avenue; $12; Matheson & Co., Denver
block.

OR RENT-NO 918 PEOSTA AVENUI,
Sbrick dwelling. 7 rooms, bath room, etc.;

$20. Matheson & Co., Denver block.

FOR RENT-NEAT 4-ROOM COTTAGE,
Eighth avenue, $12: 5-room dwelling on

Sparta street, $10; new 5-room dwelling on
Peosla avenue. $12; new 7-room house, corner
Peosta and Garfield, $15; 5-r:,om house and large
barn. No. 509 1 eoats., $15. Matheson & Co.

FOR RENT-A SIX-ROOM HOUSE. Apply
at room 13. Porter flats.

b'OR IRFNT-UNFURNISHED 11OOMS ANDapartments oa all kinds and in deosirable
locations, at $4 to $10 per room. Call and exasm-
ine our list. Wallace & 'Ihornbnrgh, Denver
building.

OR RlENT-VERY DESIRABLE RESI-
I'dence, nine rooms, on RIodney street, near
Sixth avenue, Steele & Clemento.

OlR RENT-FURN1SHIED HIOUSE, 18
rooms, on Rodney street; steam heat, gas.

bath room, all modern conveniences. Steele &
Clements.

FORt RENT-NICbE 6-ROO1M FRAME HIOUSE
on tate street, $25 per month. Steele &

Clemente

F010 RENT-8-ROOM BRICK HIOUSE ON
1 Brckenridgo only $2 per month. Steeloe
Cloments.

OR RENT-NICE 7 ROOM IlIIICK IlOUSE
eon Henry street near the eleotric motor. Steele

& Clements.

IOI l RENT--I--ROO1M FRAME 1IOUSEI ON
- loventh avenue, $20 per month. Stools &

Clements.

FOR RENT-S-IVERAI, RESIDENt'ES ON
costa savrnue in Broadwater addition.for $15 per month, Steelt A 'teo•ont,.

jFOR SALE--.MI.SCELLANIOS.-

"OR SALE--FIN I' O OIRDON SETTERI PUPS.Address lox 471. city P. 0. --

FO1L t!ALE--ES'lTAILISHED MESIICANTILE
businc•s with a largo trade. Will trade for

improved real etate in Hlelena. Steele & Clem-enut

1OR SALE.--ONE LEiCKERll BtROS. PIANOI one l.edroom set. one parlor set, two car-pets, four dinsngroom chairs. two stoves, eto.No. 412 Harrison avenue.
F•OI SALE-SCITllOIAII II IN TIrlE IIEtr-
F on ens uine. Coliue. CGall at thlis oi,.

FI t
O

t
I SALE-S-Cl(AIItISItIP IN 'TIlE MON-
tans Guinness t'ollege Call at this oflice

oR SALE-OLD I'lAI'lPiLS AT A BARGAINat thls office.

- -OUN IW

or can have same by calling at thils olier,
paying charges and provieg property.

MOSNEY 'TO L.OAN.

ONFY TO LOAN-It. D. I'ALMEiIL SEEM aev. pa-go 6.

O LOAN- -IN BUMS TO SUIT. LOIVW IhAT;ES
o isonerest. Btuol & Clomensts,'

TOR AL- D 1O1 -1 WlES 8
r avenue within, $*p bo t(ai steam motor

'OH BALIE--$1,000 '$ ' CAAIS, BALANCE'W
line pl 1 e , eiaa , 110t down, no t
L onlo to e buys a new toree-room l outo
lot n0xe12. Address box 777, city.POr 0 ALE-F-N W 8-u OM IHOCUS:N BlOAD

Swater addition, only one bloekt froml 1o
motor; asmell pament tedown, t batanske ~ti
menta, Stele Clementn .

FOR SBALE-8R50SIDI0 EON WEST SIDE,
rclose to business oenter, large lot, east

front, very desirable tome. teele r Clement.,

1OR SALE-$8.,80' FOR AN FLOTGANT NEW
I house in Leno addition;l eltt rooms' be-
oide bath-room, frontand back stair, reception
ball, oak finish, plumbed for hot air and gas.
cmilo grounds, north front; $1,O0down. a o.e
Eldedt lur•oni. latheson Co., Denver llook.
1D1011nv ALLeAr A ook. AIN.- NEW FlYI?-

S room brick cottge on west side. Has hall,
bath,hot and coul water, water closet, nice lawn,

FOt- BSALE -IFNE 8-10O01, BRICE BESO -
donce on west side, only two blocks from

Main street, fronts on two streets; very clnap.
Steele & Clemento,

.- O r SALE--5 000. 40x100 FEET, 0-ROhM1 brick, bath, cellar. etc., gas fixtures, double
frontage on two streets, . ' F orench &.Co.

1FOR SALE--ELLIBTON LOTS 1N DEPOT
- addton from $40 to $10. atheseon A Co.,
Denver Block.

Olt SALE--$O,30, YL 100 8-ROO1 BoRICK.
Scellar, water, etc, on laleign street; 51,810,

42x08, t-room brick, cellar, water, etc., on Hal-sigh street; 5,0_0, 80.-'10 feet, 8-room frame
houes, on hauser boulevard; $4,500, 45xi00 feet.
6-room frame houne on Broadway. E. s . French

SCdr _o.F4OR SALEI,-ONE OF THE FINEST
ranches in Montana, 2,080 acres, every acre

canbe irrigated and have abundance of water,
tine range on every side, good market for every-
thing produced, good improvemente; will be soW
at a great bargain. W. . Cox, Gold block.

' OiOHSALE-$1,800, .5x1t3 4-HOOEM !BAME7 on Dakota avenue; 4,500, 50x8i, 7-room
frame hanse, Blake street; $4,000, 42x88 feet,
9-room brick on Sixth avenue, Beettie; $8,500.
l5x88 feet, 8-room brick on Beattie street E. .S.
French & C.

11O01 SALE--$2.800, 50214O FEET. 5-ROOM
_ frame bones on bichth avenue; $3,500, Ox140
feet, 5-room brick house on Eighth avenue;
14,000. 42x10 feet, 5-room franm honse on Broad-
way; $4,200, 45xlo000 feet, 5-room brick hous.
corner. Broadway. F1. Frenchi & Co.
FOR SALE-S550 WILL BUY A PIECE OF

Sland adjoining Davis street and not more
than ten minutes waik south of Broadway; front-
age 450 feet: water convenient; a good location
for some one who wants a roomy location for
keeping teams or cows; easy terms. Matheson
& Co.. Denver Block.

FOIISALE-COIRNER LOT\ 100x150, on beet
residence street in the city; full view of

the east side and valley, Address box 17. city
postoflice.
"0UH SALE-AT A BARGAIN--50 FEE:T ON

Broadway near Hoback; easy term.. Ad-
dress postotfice box 2C, Helena.

I1'01 SALE--50x1i0 If ETON LYNDALE AVE-
Snue at a bargains terms to suit. Steele J&

Clements.

i'OR SALE-6-ROOM RESIDENCE ON WEST
s aide, bath room, well finished, $1,250 cash.

balance to snit. Steele & Clemente.

tOR SALE-$2,500; 7-ROOM DWELLING ON
1 Peosta avenue, coiner lot: $200 down, $25
per month. Matheson & Co., Denver block

FOR SALE--$5,500; A VERY FINE RANCH
in Deer Lodge county of 800 acres, ample

water and timber, good buildings, commands
fine range. Price, which is very much les than
the value of the bare land. includes team marea,
mowing machine and other farm implements,
saw and shingle mill, a considerable quantity of
lumbar and logs; $2,500 down. balance easy
terms.,. Mathson & Co., Denver block.

$2200 NEW DWELLING I N EASTERLY
. addition. Hall, eight roomns, pan-

try, closets, cellar, city water, fine outbuildings
house is very substantially built. is attractive in
appearance and guaranteed to be warm. lhis
place was built by Martin d& Dibbart, who are
generally acknowledged to be careful, competent
and conscentions builders. Terms $tl00 down,
balance on long time. Matheson & Co., Denver
block.

FOtt BALE-FOR $300 GOOD BUILDING
lot 50x150 on South end of Rodney street;

address box 777, city postofhpe.

'tOR BALS-FINE 8-BSOOM BRI1CK HOUSE
.. on Spencer street, near Rodney, only few
minutes from postollie,. at great bargain

. 
Steele

& Clements.

'OR RSALE-51,050, NEAT 4-ROOM DWELL-
' ing on Eighth avenue, near turn of motor

Line, with good lot; $200 down, $25 per month.
Matheson & Co., Denver block.

FOR SALE-- 3,500, ELEGANT DWELLING IN
' Easterly addition. within 10 or 12 minutes

walk from court house; contains reception hall,
eight rooms, also bathroom fully equipped,
pantry, five closets, plate glass windows, fire
place, hot and cold water large cellar, plumbing
for furnace and gas, finished in oak, fronts
north: $1.000 down, balance on any reasonable
time desired. Matheson & Co. Desuver block.

O SALE--WAREHOUSE LOTS IN EL.
liston, on NRP. right of way, $100. Matha-

son & Co.

FUR SALE--N ICE 7-ROOM BRICK HOUSE
on Eleventh avenue near Rodney. Steele &

Clemente.
FOR SALE-HOUSE AND LARGE BARN ON
' Peosta avenue; house is new, well built and

has five rooms; $1,.50; payable $309 down and
$25 per month. Matheson & Co.

IOR SALE-SAPPHIRE CLAIM OF TWENTY
Sacres: excellent rapphire and ruby ground:

well located for working. Price, $2,000. Title peS-
fect. Matheson d& Co.. Denver block.

F OR SALE--LOIS 1 AND 2, IN BLOCK 10,
J- corner Bouth Rodney and Southern streets.
Level ground; finest view in the city. Apply to
J. N. Craig, 112 S. 'liodney street.

POR ALE--1i,x00 FOR A GOOD 5-ROOM
frame dwelling on Sparta street, one bloc!-

from Rodney: coutains hall, live rooms, pantry,
large does ,t, good cellar, lot 501l25; $350 down,
balance on time, interest at 8 per cent. Mathe-
son & Co.. Denver block.

FOR SALE-f400 FOR AN EXCELLENT
building lot on Hollins avenue, on line of

electric motor: $30 down. $20 per month: or
purchaser making improvements on the lot to
the value of $500 may have 1 years' time for pay-
ment of entire price of lot. Matheson & Co.,
Denver block,

F•OR SALE-- 5,000, I0xl40 FEET, C-ROOM
frame house, a corner on Warren streeot

$6,500, 75x150 feet, 8-room stone house on Mruli-
son avenue; $3,500, 40xll3 feet, 0-room frame
house, corner, on Chaucer street; $3,500, 40xll3
feet, 8-roo frame house on Chaucer street. 1.
S. French & Co.

,HERIFF'S SALE-D-Y VIRITUE OF AN EXE-

ti cetcion in mny hands, ilaned uiet, of the dis-
trict court of the first Judicialdistrict of the
stat. of Montana. in aisd for the county of Lewis
and Clarke. in theeuitotf U. ..Swallow, plait ill,
aetainst •larltha reva or ~ickert b chwahe. defentd-
ant, duly attsatodtilo t.thl day of Novecmbr. A.
D.. 169l. I lave laistp nUaon all ties right, title
and interest of t he •os•ri sarthla iaylor Erker
bchwabs in a:d to the following deacribed prop-
erty, situated in Lewis and Clarke county, Mon
tans. viz.:
lot nubier three (1) in block number twenty-

seven 2i) s.f the erigital towneito of the city of
llol'ns. cunty' an:i Otat,s ;tforesid.
Also lot lamLter ons•e IIl) in hblot number seven

(7) of the He onea tornite of the city of Helens,
county and state .foresaid, and improvusents
th..reon.

Together with all and singular the tenements,
her:istaemosl. andt appurtenances tiereunto bu-
loneln'u or ill cny wite apR)p.'rtailing.

Notice is hlroby given that on Titia relay, ties 28th
day of Jansery. A. AD. 110. at the iourof 12
o'clock noun of said day. at the front door of tie
court house in the city of oelena. I willsell all
the right, title and interest of thei said Marthe
Taylor e~ksort t. hwase in and to the said above
descorbed property, to the highest bidder for cash
in hand,.

Given under my lhand this, the 6th day of
January, A. D. 189:.

CHARIES M. JEFFEItIS, Sheriff.
ItALPII I. JOHNSON.

Deputy Sslrilff

C THE STOCKI1OLDERS OF THE PENN-
rr yah Minis company' Notice is hereby
given thata meeting of tihe stockholders of said
eompany will be heldl at the law office of Ash,
burn K. Hrbouer, in tihe lu•some tomple is the
city, of ielena. Montana, on Friday, the 29th of
January. 18914. at two o'elook p. n, of said dayi
that said meeting Is calledl for the purpose of
raising money to redeem the property of the
company sold under eiecution sheriff's sale, ani
also for raising anti providing means of paysig
all of the present ladebtednees of said com-

any. All stockholders are earnestly requestsed
,obs present.
B1 order of the board of ratrHses.

GOEd. H. HlIL. Bnorot e,,
D.ted, Helens. Mont., Jan. 17,132.

Br t ad l on to h Gmr, Ilid etas s iew t
oeatte ae nowa QO

15 P ENT'- A iGUARANJEE ON hOT-
arotyw. C p a .. o

bAsson & ,eskMo)ttave nioo. o ill
WAst EroaTdway, A lmRn O`e

Awxt feaet atn, ;one r oeottoe. 'For
artouiar; address 'x 9t7. : a: J t an'

W ANTIDiI-TOB UO A tiECOND OAND E TOatl n0 e- oA eotr ote r wiona ereo o.

horee-p or botner i o exchange and pa rolder-
enos. Address A. T.. this oRes.

SXTANTEID-A SMALL FURNISHED HOUSE
Vr in desirable locality. Address M,, F. O.

box 121.

15 PAR CENT GUARANTEED ON INVEST-
loan. For piculars call or address M• onld,

leont.

WANTED--A MAN WHO WILL GIVE $1,20Dfor a half interest in alar uart d, themoney to be expended in devolopi g this prop

erty and to be paid in as work progresse. t
eon &ar Co., Denver Block.

WANTED-'TO • UILAD A SIX-ROOM HOUSE
V with furnace and baeth room complete for-
$2 o000 CMll and eog plane we know they will
suit Wallace &Thornburgh. Denver building.

AN'ED-A CWUSTOMEVR FOR ONE OF
the finest residence sites on west side ~ price

low for cah, WIm. Muth.

'inide property; last the thing for a row of
fate; close to Ma•n street. WD. Moth.
WANTED--A TRADER WHO WANT8 RA

ranch in exchange for business property.
Win. Muth.

' ANTED-TO TRADE 80 ACRES NEAR
Great Falls afor elena property. Steele A

Clements.
WANTED-A BUYERN FOR A PLATTED

tract of the beet residence property onwest side; price way.down; half cash ballanoini
one year. Win. Moth, agent.

W ANTED-TO TRADE A 9-ROOM HOUSEon east aide, hardwood floor and finish,
bath, furnace, all modern eonvenienaee for nn-
improved roper

t
y, or will sell equity for $5,000.

Steele & Clemente

VWANTE--A WELL DEVELOPED MINE
free milling gold ore preferred; price

based on developments. Wm. Muth, agent.

W ANTED-THREE HEATED UNFUR-

nished rooms, suitable for light house-keeping for man and wife. Address Malcolm,
Independent oifce.

QBERIFF'S SALE-ROBERT H. FLOYD-
Jones, plaintiff, vs. Sidney A. Witherbee, de-

fendant.
Under and by virtue of an order of sale and

decree of foreclosure and sale issued oot of the
district court of the First judicial district of the
state of Montana, in and for the county of Lewis
and Clarke, on the 27th day of January. A. D.
1892, in the above entitled action. wherein tobert
H. Floyd-Jones, the above named plaintiff, ob-
tained a judgment and decree of foreclosure
and sale against Sidney A. Witherbee, defend-
ant, on the 2ld day of January, A. Di .
1b92. for the sum of $1.107.50. besides interest
costs and attorney fees, which said decree was on
the 23d day of January, A. D. 182, recorded is
judgment book No. "G" of said court at p-gee3O.
I am commanded to sell all those certain lots.
pieces or parcels of land, situate. lying and being
in the county of Lewis and Clarke. state of Mon
tuna, and -eunded and described as follows, to
wit:

Lots eight (8), nine (9), ten (10). eleven (11),
twelve (12),'thirteen (13), twenty (20), twenty-
one (21), twenty-two (22) and twenty-three (23),
in block numbered one (1).

Lots five (i) six (6), seven (7), eight (8). nine
(9), ten (10),. eleven (11) and twelve (12), in block
number three (3).

Lots four (4), five (5), esix (), seven (7), six-
teen (16), seventeen (17) eighteen (18) and nine-
teen (19), in block number four (4).

Lots sixteen (16), seventeen (17), eighteen (t;,
nineteen (19), twenty (2J), twenty-one (21),
twenty-two (22) and twenty-three (23), in block
number five (5).

Lots one ().two (2), three (3), four (4). five
(5). six (6). seven (7) and eight (8), in block
number six (6).

Lots one (1), two (2). three (1), four (4), five
(5), six (8), seven (71, eight (8), nine (t), ten
(10), eleven (11), twelve (12), thirteen (1), four-
teen (14), hfteen (15) and sixteen (16), in block
number seven (7).

All of the above described is in the Dribfield
addition to the city of Helena, county and state
aforesaid.
TdGether with a!L and singular the tenements,

hereditaments and appurtenances thereunto be-
longing or in anywise appertaining.

Public notice is hereby given that on Thursdasy.
the 18th day of February. A. D. 1892, atl1 o clock
m. of that day at the front door of the courthouse.
Helena, Lewis and Clarke county, Montana, I
will, in obedience to said order of saleand decree
of foreclosure and sale, sell the above described
property, or so much thereof as may be necessary
to sstisty said jlrcment, with interest and costs,
to the highest and best bidder, for cash in hand.

Given under my hand this 27th day of January,
A. D. 1892.

CHAS. M. JEFFERIS .-Sheriff.
By RALPn, G. JOHNSON.

Deoputy Sheriff.

•OTICE TO CREDITOBS-ESTATE OF JOH31
Mt cPe se.deesa id. Notice is hereby gives

by the undersigned. Agnes McPhee. adminstra.
trix of the estate of John McPhee, deceased, ti
the creditors of, and all persons having claiml
against the said deceased, to exhibit them witr
the necessary vouchers, within four months aftel
the first publication of his notice, to the said
administratrix at Rooms 209, 210 and 211 Granite
block, Helena, Montana, the same being thl
place for the transaction of the business of said
estate in the county of Lewis and Clarke.

AGNE4 MoPHEE,
Administratrix of the Estate of John McPh

e
e

deceased.
Dated December 29th, 1891.

OTICE TO CO-OWNERS-HELENA, LEWIS
and Clarke county, Montana, Nov. 7, 1821.

To Flis 1 ibir, or to whom it may eoncern:
You are hereby notified that I have expended one
thousand nine hnadred (11.900) dollars, in labor
and improvemente upon the west fifty fot of
No. 3 West, and the east fifty feet of No. 4 West,
on the Melutyretlodis in Owyhes mintnp district,
Lewis and Clarke county. Montana, (said parIels
of gronund being hounded on the east by lot 38
'" and on tie west by 38 "'D", United States

patents on said Mclntyre lode) in order to hold
said premises under the provisions of section
2241, revised statntes of the Unlted States. being
the amount required to hold the same for the
years. 181. 18i4, 1ieS. 1876. 1877, 1878, 1879, 1880,
18 1, 1883, 1291, 1891, 1885. 188, 1887,1888. 1882,
1290. 1891,
Aud if within ninety days after this notice by

publication, you fail or refuse to contributo your
proportion of such expe-iditre as a co-ownoer,
aour interest in said claim will ibe the property

of the subscriber under section '2d.
JACOB SCHAFTES

Pate of first publication Nov, 7. 189L

STUDY LAW
AT HOME.

TAKE A COURSE IN THE
Spracue Correspondence

felhool of Law.
(Incorporated.)

Send ten cents (stamps)
for particulars to

J. Ootner, Jr., Sec'y.
No. 388 Whitney Ilock, Detroit, MLlch,

IHOVEY & BICKEL,
CIVIL AND MININIG

ENGINEERS.

SROOMS 24, 28,
Mereantsl National

Bank BDlldlng.

Helena, - Montana.
JL. SMITH,

SFreilbt and Transfer LiL
UlEIIA, MONTAN

A
L

L kigds of merohandmm m and oth freght4JleU tp d romptl twl nfsepm e fua mt- en
Ater. I~daw'" t, adsC lu

tties aibbouliesf t sii e op. ..

qt- ol en o a i pap 24 10. 8

b 1 o c o ,2 gssreen SiA SJ
tfore o i

8test erasrs, o aoz, tprewlr: and anci

Sat, r ulesS DiK, wit fligures,n
2 t tpre as

I twoo rultor. 5 Witsa ures
20 doz lepd ent, raerN, lib.s ; dot I Sd , o.

dmA oit boa.1 to ree wih err
e0 boi s pap p.• rm~i_. a o. t"
5e bntoILdErs r tedi 24 "iie

bBc ne o yint oro s, 0 pagpe, e ,
Sq1s; seah id's, tt,01• ards , 0.

I00 doe u et bi ee. a wh i ,lle .
1boe eh lcowid'e papfer's, 2o. oaree . and
10 qta Dplld'e r ends, irtrere nt sd , ing,

1m doz; desk blotters, blou knd whttri a,500
smapl rwet ien blottsae s.

100 bomnes Mc rrat's dic (rai es
10 tae erasur, 0 hool ty trie: and pino.
80 pounds wrappDgl paper.,
2 •oetes or a m aim ttert 2 wit ts sets.1wo0 lbels. res.

8 letter copyin books, 500 papges 8oh.

9.00 enveloree, 9xtA,priante wd erasdinl

stamped. o0,.d 1d'
1,O ts en velopes, is printed had

stamped, Is.
So00 envelopes, o4ieo. printed heu•ins.1,000 envelopee, 9xink, printd ea dinl.
L000 envelopes, llv4', printed heading.
1.000 ,nyslopes. 0x14.. printe.500 envelope(s. bil, printed heading.

10.500 letter hesds. prlhted heading (sample).,000 eamlnlla pan r Wrappers, printed heading,
stompe ie (eeopa ds).lraiproad apportionent bookp p rr.

sement bookd t .

Sapportionment of aseesment book.

0 receipt oookA. 100 pmaes e;bh.
12 memorandum booLkl.1 lintex bookr.
9.000 mininve nd irrigating ditch statemet•.

120 forms of asesesment lists.
10 forms of railroad, school distrist snd town.ship reports.
50 forms each of asxessment book, July sthe.

meet. duplicate assessment book, county clers'statement, delinquent tax list. certinoate of taz
,sale, and tx deeds.
1,000 statements.
500 rules and regulations.
200 forms of treasurer's reports.
200 sheets warrant register, lhxiL
200 sheets ruled, 12x21.
12.000 eme of property tax receipts and teach.

ere'reports.12,00 school ceensu reports.
tOr certificate of election of trustees.
400 sack of certificate of appointment of tru-

tees and election of clerks.
1,008 areements oetweeotrustes and teacher.
400 reports of county treasurers, justices of

the peace, lerk of the district court end count)

ler2 and recorder.
2,210 trustees' financial nd statistical reports.

1 00 forms of slips for reports.

0.500 engineer's license and application and
bd!er inapector'e coertificate.

600 appointmonts of agents, warrants and

repnisitions.
100 bill heads.5,000 forms, eos. 14, 15a. 10. 1, 10 and la.
1,1s 0 muster rolel retuasitions, quartermaster

stores, receipts, invoioes, compgny returns ord-
nance and techargees.

4,000 receipts and reculsitions for records.

7 chairs.
8 desks.
8 bcokcases.
1 orrp'.nmetr or nr'ding machine,

2 Biram's anemometer.
1rairbanks letter oscale, . on. to ilb.

12 towe.s and 5 yds. cheese cloth.
1 state map.
600 cylinder parer tubas.
1 wisp broom.
I caddies matches.
Sink bottles, 1 mucilage bottle
50 boxesgold seals, 2 .2l and 8 in, in diameter.
6 bolts red document ribbon.

All proposals tindered in pursuance of this
not:ce most be sealed and aldreseed to Jos. K.
Toole, president of the state furnishmng board,
Helena, Montana. and must state specifically
the amount for which each class bid on will be
supplied.

Samples of allsupplies may be seen at the of-
fice of the state furnishing board.

Bide must be accompanied b a bond with at
least two sureties in not less th•n twice the
mount in any clae bid upon, payable to the

state of Montana, and conditioned that If tiL
bidder shall receive the award he will at ono
enter upnoon the fulfillment of the contract and
complete the camo within sixty days from the
approval of said bond.

Say ment will be made upon the completion of
the contrac

t
.

niV1 '* -t It filed on or before 12 o'clock mr
February it, 1892. JOS. . TOOLE,

'esident state farnishing board.
HIARRY it. COMLY. oscrtarby.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS OF THE
Cascade Land Company.

The board of trustees of the Cascade Land
company having heretofore made and published
calls for payment of installments on the unpaid
subscription to the capital stock of said com-
pany as hereunder set forth, to wit.:

20 cents per share called April 15, 1890, payable
May 21, 1890.

O cents per share called Juno 24, 1890, payable
July 28, 189.

10 cents per share called Ang. 18, 1890, payable
Sept. 15,li. 180.

10 cents per share called Oct. 8, 1890. payable
Nov, 10. 1800.

20 cents per share called Nov. 28, 1890, payable
Dec. 2e, 1810.

20 cents per share called Feb. 11, 1891, payable
March 17. 1891.

10 cents per share called April 7, 1891, payable
May 10. 1891.

10 cents per share called July 8, 1881, payable
Aug. 10. 1801.

20 cents 1per share called Sept. 9, 1891, payable
Oct. 10. 1891.

10 cents per share called Oct, 28,1891, payable
Nov. 0. 1691.

20 cents per share called Dec. 9, 1891, payable
Jan. 10, 1i92.

170 cents in aggrogate.
You are hereby notified that payment of the

said installments is demanded to be mado to B.
Brown. secretary of the said company, room 1.
Power building, in the city of Helena, Montana.
on or before the rBd day of February. 1812, to
app]y upon the unpaid subscription to the capi-
tal stock of said company.

Any and all stork of said company upon which
said installments or ave part thoreof shall re-
mnan unpaid sixty days after J'eb. 3, 1892, will be
forfeit and so declared according to law in snob
cases made and provided.

B. BROWN,
Secretary of the Cascade Land Company.

Helena, Montana, Deo. 28, 1892.

.NEW.

Sioux City Route
... EAST....

Passengers for the East from Helena and
ether western points will find the NEW
ROUTE via SIOUX CITY and the ILLI-
NOIB CENTRAL R. R. not only desirable
as to time and equipment, but one of the
most attractive, passing through Sioux City,
the only Corn Palace City of the world;
Dubuque. the handsome Key City of Iowa;
Bookford, Illinois, a new manufacturing
city, that has become a "world within it,
self," and Chicago, whose growth sad en-
terprise is the wonder of the world. With
elegant free Chair Carl, and Pullman Pal.
ace Sleeping Cars on every train between
Sioux City and Chleago, and with a close
connection with the UNION PACIIJ
trains at Sioux City, the .

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

respectfuolly presents its claims for the new
and every way desirable SIOUX CITY
ROUTE.

For folders and further particulars call
upon local ticket agent, or address the nn-
beraigned at Manchester, Iowa.

J. 1. MERRY,
set, Gen, fse&. A4LJ


